Melatonin can induce year-round ovarian cyclicity in red deer (Cervus elaphus).
From 17 February 1987 (Day 1) to 5 June 1988 (Day 475), 6 red deer hinds which had been in natural daylength (NL/M) and 6 hinds which had been in continuous artificial light for the previous month (CL/M) were each given melatonin (5 mg in feed) daily at 15:00 h. Six controls (C) received unsupplemented feed. From Day 1 all hinds were in natural daylight and ovarian cyclicity was assessed from plasma progesterone concentrations. Group C first went into anoestrus on 15 March 1987 (Day 27 +/- 9.2 (s.e.m], recommenced cyclicity on 23 October (Day 249 +/- 2.3) and went into anoestrus again on 2 April 1988 (Day 411 +/- 8.7). Group CL/M first went into anoestrus 31 days earlier (P less than 0.05) on 12 February (Day -4 +/- 7.8), before the start of melatonin treatment; 4 hinds then recommenced ovarian cycles 132 days earlier (P less than 0.001) on 13 June (Day 117 +/- 5.8) and continued to cycle for a longer period than did controls. Group NL/M hinds were cyclic at the start of melatonin feeding and continued to cycle for 1 year or more (N = 6). Plasma prolactin concentrations remained suppressed (less than 20 ng/ml) for the duration of melatonin-feeding (Groups CL/M and NL/M) whereas control values (Group C) were elevated (20-120 ng/ml) between April and August (P less than 0.05). The ovarian response by hinds to melatonin therefore depends on initial reproductive status and recent photoperiodic history, and continued administration to cyclic hinds stimulates prolonged ovarian cyclicity irrespective of the time of year.